lnvitation of Bids for Supply, Dismantling, lnstallation, Erection, Commissioning &
Performance Test of Four Spout Electronic Stationery Packer in full Turnke y Basis

l.
2.

Tender Notice No.: 49 -11075/76
Firsa dsre of po bticr tioa: 207 6t0t t09 (20t9/MD2\

UCIL,S invites s€aled bids from eligible bidders for Suppty, Dbmutlin& Modificrtior, INtalLtiotr, Erectio!,
ComDicabnhg & PerforD.lce lbst of Four Spout Electroric Sartblery P.cker i[ full TurDkey Brsb as per UCIL'S
Specification under lntemational Competitive Biddhg procedures. BiddiDg is op€D to all eligible Bidders fiom all courtries.
Eligible Bidden may obtain funher information and inspect the bidding documents at the Cent al office ofUClL,s Jaljale,
Udayapu, Nepal, E-nril:procureme nt@ucit.org.np, Telephorei +9Tr-35-4llul2, t9179E51115739 or dowdoad froD

www.uciLcom.op.
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A complete set of bidding docurnents in English may be purchoed by eligible Bidders from Central Office Jaljale,
Udayapur, Nepal within office hou$ the above of45t days rt 13:00 hours 5s Ju\e,2Dl9 (2076n2n2) from the first
publication date of this notice i.e on the submission of a written application and upon payment of a non-refundable fee

NRs.5,000/- cash or (or equivalent amount in US$) in cash or in form ofbank receipt deposited in UCIL's Curent Account
ofsunrise Bank Ltd, Udayapur Branch Jaljale, Udayapur 029ttio16430012 or Global IME Bank Ltd., Udayapur Branch.
Gaighat, Udayapur 2201010000167 or NIC Asia Bank Ltd., Udayapur Branch. Gaighat, Udayapu! 4041230167524001
or Rastriya Banizaya Bank Lrd. c4ighat UCiJF,pIq..?p?WggIi60l or Nepal Investment.Bank LtC Q,al8hpf..Udiy"pW
03501040250283 or in any convenible currency in the form ofbank drafl in favor ofthe UCIL. In case the Bidder choose
to download and submit bid electronically, the Bidders shall be requircd to deposit the non refundable fee for bidding
documcnt in the above bank account ofUCIL and electonic scanned copy(r.pdf format) ofthe bank deposit voucher shall
also be submined along with the electronic bid files.
Pre-bid meering shallbe held on. 30 days affer the date ofpublicalion ofnotice. Ifthe tender notice shall be exrended then
Pre Bid Meeting will be informed.
Three sets (One Original+Two Copy) Sealed Bids must be submitted to the above office ofUCIL, Jdljale, Udayapur,
Nepel within 45 days i.e. rt 14.00 houn 5n Jure, 2019 (2076n2n4 from the first public{tion date of this notice.
Documents received after this deadline shall nol be accepted. Altematively, Bidders may submit their bid electronically
through website: tiT $f,.ucil.org.trp within the same time and day ald submit their electronk bids as specified in the
instruction to bidders. Late bids will be rejected.
Bidders, who choose to submit their bid elecronically sha.ll be requircd to submit Three scts (Ole Original+Two Copy)
documents within l0 (Ten) days fiom bid opening. Non-submission of documents by the bidder within that time Ucil
rejecled the
.
Bids (including e-bids) shall be opened in the prcsence of Bidders or authorized representatives & representative of
concemed deparfnent of UCIL at l5:00houn on 45t dsys at 13:00 hours 5'r Junel0l9 (2076/0222) at the ofiice of
UCIL, Jaljale, Udayapur, Nepal. However. opening oftenders will not be withheld even ifbidders or their representatives '
remain absent al the scheduled time and no complain xill i)e entcrtainerl. Bids mus be valid for a p€riod of90 days
counting from the day of Bid opening and must be accompanied b) Bid securit) amounting 2.5% for the Nepalese
Bidders and 5% for Non- Nepalese Bidders ofthe total prices quoted excluding VAf shall be in fie form ofban-k guaiante€
issued by any with counter signed liom "A" class Nepalese commercial bank which shall be valid for minimum l2O days
beyond the bid validity period or bank voucher evidencing ofthe bid bond amourt being deposited in the bank accomr of
UCI[, as specified in the bidding document. Bids must rcach within stipulated date and time.
If the last date of purchasing, submission and oprening falls on a govemment holiday then the next wo ing day shall be
considercd the last day. In such a case the bid validity and bid securit, validity shall be recognized with effect ftom the
original bid iubmission deadline.
UCIL reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly o. panly any or all the bids without assigning reasons, whatsoever

documenl.
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UDAYAPUR CEMENT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
IIEAD OTTICE, JAIJALE T'DAYAPU& NEPAL
F

PHONE: ffi977-35-4rl0l2
Websile: wryw.ucil.org.trp. (Also, to b€ rcferred for e.bidditrg)

Emeil : ntlcnnrnenl/Ducil-nro-nn

